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The critical surfaceis determinedfor thetwo-dimensionalIsing systemof thetriangularlatticeusingthe four-cell
approximation.In particular,it is shownthatfor sufficientlylargevaluesof thefour-spin interactionit is possibleto
haveananti-ferromagnetictransition.

Besidesthea-expansionapproach[1] to critical Since in the absenceof the four-spininteractiononly
phenomena,veryencouragingresultshavebeenob- a ferromagneticphasetransitionis possibleit is cx-
tamedrecentlyby NiemeyerandVanLeeuwen[2] in pectedthat for thecritical line k2 shoulddecrease
supportof therenormalizationgroupideasof Wilson with increasingk1. This wasindeedfound to bethe
andKadanoff.Usingfinite clustersof cells in the case.Fork1 > 0 and 1 > a= k2/k1 > 0 the line is a!-
two-dimensionalIsing systemof a triangularlattice moststraightwhile for negativeathereis considera-
theyconstructedrenormalizationgroup(r.g.)equa- bly morecurvature.Thevalueof theslope for a< 1
tions for the Isingsystemandfoundthat theygive is givenby m = 1.20 which is consistentwith ref. [2]
riseto a fixed point. The resultingcritical exponents andshouldbe comparedwith m = 1.35 of Dalton and
arein goodagreementwith theknownanalytic re- Wood [3].
suits.Thepurposeof this note is to study in detail In the presenceof k3 thesituationcanbe quite
the solutionsto theseequationsin the four-cell ap- different.In fig. 1 a perspectiveplot is shownof the
proximation.In particularresultsare presentedon
the natureof the surfaceof criticality which in most
previousstudieshavebeenassumedfor simplicity to
be almostflat. k2

In the four-cell approximationthereductionfrom
the original spinsystemto thecell systemgive in the
absenceof a magneticfield r.g. equationsin three
interactionparametersk1,k2 andk3 representingre-
spectivelythenearestneighbour,next to nearest
neighbourandthe four-spin interaction.Ther.g.
equationsbeingnon-linearare complicatedandhave
to bestudiednumerically.Only onephysicalfixed
point wasfoundat k1 = 0.2933,k2 = 0.0007,k3 =

— 0.0029*. Thesevaluesare slightly different from
ref. [2], becausewe haveadoptedhere theprocedure
of averagingthe differentstrengthsof the bondsin-
steadof the Ursell expansion.The surfaceof critical-
ity connectedwith this fixed point was next deter-
minedand foundto be consistingof a singlesurface.

4r TherelevanteigenvaluesfoundareXT 1.564andXh
2.317,whichareconsistentwith ref. [2]. Fig. 1. Perspectiveplot of thesurfkceof criticality k2(ki, k3).
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Fig. 2. (a) Antiferromagneticstatewhich is dominant for .2 /
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critical surfaceof k2 as a functionof k1 andk3.The a / - - ._\ - ~. -

valuesof k1 andk3 rangebetween—2 and2, while “-~ -~-- - - - -

k2 canbe between—1.75 and2.95.In the lowerright -- ~ ~ 8 .9

part of fig. 1 we seethetypical ferromagneticbehav-
iour, while for k1 <0 andk3 > 0 andlarge, thevalue Fig. 3. The internalenergyand specificheatof the Isingsys-

tem. ——— renormalizationgroupsolutions;— — — exactso-ofk~increasesasfunction of k3 which is indicative lutions; — . — finite latticesolutionsfor twelvespinsarranged

for an anti-ferromagneticstate.For largevaluesof k3 in thefour-cell configuration.

it is indeedinprinciplepossibletohavetwo typesof
anti-ferromagneticstates.Theseare shown in fig. 2.
For k1 <0 andk3 >0 andlargeit is expectedthat angularlattice asfor thesquarelattice.Goingto
state(2a) is dominant,while for k3 <0,k1 > 0 and theseven-cellconfigurationwherethe critical expo-
largestate(2b)shouldbe dominating.Fromfig. 1 we nentsarein betteragreementwith theexact results
seesomeeivdencefor thelatterstatein the lower left andwhereperiodicboundaryconditionscanbe taken
part of thefigure. The different regionsare separated into account,theresultsfor thethermodynamicquan-
by ridgesin the landscapeof thesurfaceof criticality. tities are expectedto improve,butthe natureof the

Finally,with theaid of the inhomogeneousscaling surfaceif criticality asdiscussedherewouldessential-
equationsfor the free energy,thethermodynamic ly not change.
quantitiescanbeobtainedreadily usingthe r.g. equa-
tions [4]. Theresultsfor the internalenergydf/dk1 We would like to thankDr. M. Nauenbergfor his
andheatcapacityk~d2f/dk~for theIsing system help duringthe initial stagesof this work.
withk2 = k3 = 0 are shownin fig. 3. For comparison
theexact results [5] andthe finite latticeresultsfor
twelvespinsare also shown.Weseethat the r.g. equa- References
tionsgive a betterrepresentationfor the thermody-
namicquantitiesthanthefinite lattice results.On
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